
 

Wednesday, July 20, 2022 
Praise God! 

Dear Pastor, 
 
Last week our ministry had the blessing of hosting our annual LEAD Wisconsin camp. I (Daniel) also spent time in Iowa last 
week for the annual Daniel Impact training with 13 other state Church Ambassador Network leaders throughout America. This 
week I’d like to share the highlights from these two high-priority initiatives we have at Wisconsin Family Council.   

 
LEAD Wisconsin's first desire is for our campers to know the Lord. We're excited to share that the Lord moved at our camp. 
Several campers accepted Christ as their Savior, and others recommitted their lives to Him. If nothing else comes from this 
week, that by itself made all the efforts and finances worth it.   
Our first-year campers excelled in the Assembly Track. Each LEAD WI Assembly Representative wrestled with two real 
Wisconsin bills, wrote a speech in support or opposition to one of them and delivered the speech on the Assembly floor during 
Friday’s mock floor session.   
The returning campers excelled in our new Media and Senate Tracks. The Media Track produced and published six daily 
newspapers and toured WisEye, Wisconsin’s non-profit media outlet that covers everything related to Wisconsin government. 
Our other returning campers were in the Senate Track where they added the element of introducing amendments to bills and 
doing some open debate on the Assembly floor Friday.   
Throughout the week, campers were fed six worldview sessions led by biblical worldview expert Joseph Backholm. He 
addressed issues such as Critical Race Theory and the transgender revolution. Backholm concluded our worldview sessions 
with the challenge for these teens to be an ambassador for Christ.   
Pastor, thank you for everything you've done to help this camp come to fruition. We appreciate your support, whether it be 
through prayer, financial investment, sending campers and crew volunteers, or any other means. We couldn't have pulled off 
this camp without the support of local churches throughout Wisconsin.   
I’d like to share a few highlights from my (Daniel) time in Iowa last week. God has done amazing things through the Church 
Ambassador Network in 14 states around America. Iowa planted us through the Daniel Impact and has a track record of the 
vision we want to see in Madison.   



 
On Thursday, we met with Iowa’s Director of Health and Human Services Kelly Garcia. Through Iowa’s Church Ambassador 
Network’s vision of connecting the shepherds of the church with the shepherds of government to minister to the person, 
shepherd, and partner they have reaped plentifully.   
Iowa's Church Ambassador Network created Together for Good, a private entity that has worked with the state and Church 
Ambassador Network to create legal changes in the state's Fictive Kin Foster Care laws. Through this partnership, foster care 
has been reduced 55 percent in Iowa’s four counties that had the highest per capita rates of foster care. The plan is to expand 
this initiative statewide this year. This has given the churches working with the Church Ambassador Network in Iowa an 
opportunity to have monthly meetings with state leaders to share the Gospel and expand their ministry outreach, while also 
providing opportunities for more to hear the Gospel through these ministries such as Together for Good that partner with the 
state.    
My prayer is that Wisconsin’s Church Ambassador Network will experience similar fruits. We can’t do this without pastors like 
you throughout the state. Please continue in living out our vision to connect the shepherds of the church with the shepherds of 
government to minister to the person, shepherd, and partner. 
For His Glory, 

                                                                                                                       
Dave Lingle                                                  Daniel Degner 
WFC Church Ambassador                            Director, WFC Church Ambassador Network 
920-342-1928, Cell                                       920-204-4447, Cell 
 
PS: The primary election in Wisconsin is on Tuesday, August 9. Early voting begins in most municipalities on Tuesday, July 
26. For information on all things election related, see https://myvote.wi.gov/en-us/. For information on candidates for office, 
visit https://ivoterguide.com/. We encourage you to remind and encourage your church family to be good stewards of their 
citizenship and vote, and to honor God with their votes (I Cor. 10:31). 


